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THEOLOGICAL LIFE O F  A CALIFORNIA CHILD. 
This study is not intended in anysense as an inquiryinto achild's 
roligious life and feeling. It is intended simply to show the theological 
atmos here in which California children live, and their mental 
attituxe towards this theology at different ages. 
In any study of the development of the mind, we must under- 
stand the theological, religious, moral political, social, intellectual 
and msthetic atmospheres in which the development takes place, 
and in an attempt to affect the civilization of our own time 
through ec$ucation we must know what these atmosphere8 are 
to-day, so this ie a broad study in education. to train any particular 
child, we must know where he is subjectiveiy and how he is related 
to his world of i d e a ,  and so this is a study for the practical school 
man. 
The data on which the study is based are: 
1. 1,091 compositions written by children from six to twenty 
years old in the various schools of California on the sub'ecte of 
heaven and hell. They were simply given the subjects and asked 
to write compositions in the presence of the teacher without sug- 
geetion or comment. 
11. Sixteen reminiscences prepared b adults, in which they tried 
aimply to  recall and state their early bezefs. 
111. Twenty-seven studies on young children made by mothers 
and teachers through conversations, working along the linen of this 
syllabus: 
God-Where is he? What does he do? Why cannot we see him'! 
Death-Why do people die? Where do they 07 
€leaven-Where is it? Who goes there? &at do people do 
Hell-What must a person do to  go there? What is i t  like? 
Angela-Wtat do they do? 
Ghosts-Why are people afraid of them? 
Witches-What can they do? 
Prayer-Why do we pray? What do we pray for? Why do we 
not always get what we ray for? 
Religious Ceremonies--f;hy do we celebrate Chrietmaq't WIiy do 
we go t o  church? 
Every variety of faith was represented in the papertj,--(?atholica, 
Methodists, Presb terians, Universalists, Christian Soientista, Mor- 
mons, Baptists, Azventieta, Spiritualists 
With only two or three exceptions, the children treated the 
queetion eerioudy and the papers bear evidence of honest e%ort to 
express real beliefs. 
The data were collated in the following groups, suggested by a 
study of the papers: God, hL appearance and activities; angels 
their appearance and activities; the devil, hie a pearance and 
activities; heaven, its location, ita inhabitants, an%their appear- 
ance and activities; indications of a critical attitc0e; acte which 
there? What will children have there? 
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THEOLOGICAL LIFE OF A OHILD. 443 
take eople to heaven; acts which keep them out of heaven. Since 
the cbldren were not answering any set queetione, we cannot state 
what pro ortion accepted any particular ides, but only how many 
of the c h h e n  who mentioned an idea acce tad or rejected it. 
In etudying the data, an attempt was ma& to bring together the 
theological Oonm tiom ex reseed in the com oeitions, and then to 
determine the attftude of t\e children towartthese conceptions. 
The centrel Ugure in the theolo is naturally God. The ictures 
drawn of him are often misty and%distinct, but more thanialf the 
a ers re resent him 88 a great and good man. He is 80 large that ’80 con& &and with his feet u on the ground and touch the 
cloude with his arme upraised.” l& is l1 a man that haa six hands 
and feet and eyes;” or,,:1 He is a huge being with numerous limbs 
spread all over the sky. 
H e  ie generally an old man with a lon white beard and flowing 
white garments. often he is represented as %aving winga, and a crown 
on his head. d e  ie moat often deecribed as ood and kind * the 
atern quality ie qeldom apparent, but the who% flgure is shadowy, 
anreal and indietinct. 
A considerable number of children speak of him as able to do 
anything, as being everywhere, and aa knowing everything. 
Omni resence meme hard for the children to conceive, and this 
probagly accounta for hie being represented with several heads 
and members. A girl of eleven sa E : He can even go through a 
ke -hole, or make himself as smalfaa a pen.” 
Jmniscience is eaaier ; l‘ Qod can see everything ypu do and 
everything ou say, even if you are inside a home. l1 I have 
thou ht, anlbeen told that H e  can see through an thing; it makelc 
no &%ereme if it ie iron, steel, ~MS, wood or anytKing.,, Many of 
the children feel that God ie wakhing them, and some say : l He 
writee it all down.” A boy of thirteen adds : (‘ I thought when I 
waa mall that if I was not good, God would drop something on me 
and kill me.” 
More than five hundred children locate heaven in the sky in the 
clouds or up. The next most common location is ‘ l  where the good 
go,” or “where God is,” while a few say it is ‘ l  on the earth,” l‘ all 
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444 THEOLOGICAL LIFE O F  A CHILD. 
about us,” “on some star lY or “in the east,,’ “and no one in a 
balloon could reach i t  it )is so far away.l’ More arguments are 
produced to prove the iocation of heaven than to prove any other 
one point. Christ, they say, mcended. Edjah went up, and several 
close the argument by saying : L L  Besides, where else could it be?” 
then God, then the redeemed, and Christ; a few mention E2d 
relatives, the sainta, Santa Claus and unbo;? babies. 
a beautiful place,” but 
large numbers describe it as a city, a mansion, a alace a flne 
house, a arden or a ark. I t  has streets and gates, pfanta, howere, 
birds and trees. d e  concrete particular most commonly men- 
tioned is gold. The streets are of gold the walks are of old, the 
houses are of gold, and one boy has the an els eat gal% bread. 
Several sa there ie no night ; and opinion is atout equally divided 
as to whetier there are animals in heaven. 
The redeemed and the an els are generally the same ; over 6ve 
hundred children mention t%eir havmg wings - nearly the same 
number s eak of them aa looking like people dressed in white ; a 
ConaideraEle number say they are women, because they never heard 
of any men being angels, while a few say they are fairies, birds, 
ghosts, or little babies. Several think of them aa dways small, 
others aa having “just baby’s heads and wings.” 
described, aa when a girl 
of thirteen sa 6 : ‘‘ I think the wear wiite gowns, shirred around 
would wear their hair alike.” “ I thought angels 
were all the same size, that even if before they died they were fat, 
they grew thin.” 
The activities of the redeemed, or the angels furnish themost 
difecult detail in the children’s theology. Several say that they do 
not know what the angels do ; but most of the papers represent 
them as flying around, laying on harps and singing praises to God. 
Sometimes the are saia to help God, and a very few have them 
help the eopg on earth. Children of twelve or thirteen otten 
mention t%e monotony of the life. Thus a boy of fourteen after 
describing heaven as a place of singing and praise condudes: ‘‘ I suppose the will get tired of living this way all the time any- 
wa I would if [ever went there. I would like to visit heaven for 
a siort time.” Another, a boy of ten, says : “Angels do not sit 
down all the time; they fl around some of the time, and the sit 
down some of the time.” itill another boy adds : “ The chil&en 
which go to heaven sit around and fly around till they get to be 
grown. I don’t know whether they go to school there or not, but I 
think they do, because the are so atient and good.” 
Many papers describe t i e  peopE ae praying, praising God and 
walking about, and one paper puts it : “They appeared to be 
gathered in groups conversing, much aa eople do after church 
service is over, when there is another to folf)ow.,, To many heaven 
is an extended church service. Several mention the angels carry- 
in the souls of the dead to heaven, and bringing babies to the earth. 
gome of the children declare that the angels work, while an equal 
number say no on0 works in heaven. To some of the children, 
this freedom from work ie a chief attraction. A boy of fourteen 
remarks : “ I  suppose if  I went there, I would not have to take 
care of baby, chop wood or A girl of thirteen gete 
over the work problem by Seclaring that children in heaven get 
wisdom without going to school, LLand they are very wise.’, 
Among those who are in heaven, are generally mentioned an 
Heaven in most commonly described aa 
The appearance IS sometimes careful1 
the neck.” l n d  she adds: ? I should think the boys and girls 
Another says : 
o to school.,, 
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THEOLOQICAL LIFE O F  A CHILD. 445 
To the little children, and to some older ones, heaven is a place 
where you do nothing, have everything you want to eat and to 
play mth,  and are alwa E perfectly happ . It is a park where one 
goes to hold a picnic. ft is a reservoir otgood things. As one boy 
eaye : L L  I wiah God would send me some of the playthings of the 
little angels that are dead.” 
One cannot help wondering whether these two type6 of heaven 
are not drawn from the Sundays the children have known. The 
one eomewhat severe and restrained, and the other a free day in 
the open country side. 
The evil spirit and his abode are ictured f a r  less often, and with 
lese detail than the abode of the hest, but there is much greater 
uniformity in the description. 
The general t e of devil is well described by a bo who says : 
L L  I thought the g v i l  had a mads head with a lon E) 
andpointed chin, with an ox’s earn and horns. f i e E % d z s  
body, and one le like a man and the other like an ox. He had a 
tail with a ball o f  three points at the end. He carried a spear with 
three pronga the same aa his tail. Re could spit flre and had a 
tongue like a snake.” Often he is black, sometimes red. Three or 
four speak of him aa a fallen an el, a few aa a serpent or monster. 
 is activities are tempting an8 fooling people, and killin and 
burning peo le. Some say he bites, scares people, or cafip;es off 
ohildren. Jenmally, however, the children do not go into any 
detail about him, but simply say he is a bad man who tempts 80 le. 
Hell b located under the earth, or below UB. One pub  it beyow 
China, and one in heaven. It ie a place of fire, some say like a 
furnace and a very few add snakes and darknese ; but hell and tho 
devil iay a emall part in the compoaitions, and disappear almost 
entire& from the compoeitiona wrftten by children over ten years 
old. 
In all this scheme of theology, natural phenomena play but a 
emell part. The stare and moon are a very few times spoken of as 
lighting heaven. In two or three cams the cloud6 support or hide 
heaven. Two or three speak of God aa like a cloud, and one eays 
the devil b like emoke ; but there is little connection in the com- 
omitions between the celestial hierarchy and the mountains and b, the plains and woods the deserta and ocean8 of this world. 
Thunder and lightning, and birth and death are hardly mentioned 
in these connections. God is certainly not eeenin his works by our 
ordinary school children. 
’Po summarize briefly the theolo cal icieaa of California children 
we should may: The world of spiri t2 ie for the most part attractive: 
there ie very little dark and forbidding imagery; terror 18 
unknown 9 the idem are generally vague ; and the standard theo- 
logical behefs are often quoted in ways that show that the children 
have had little or no tertching. 
What attitude childrenof &fferont agem take towards this theology 
b a question of eat importance to the educator. 
The young ch&ren under six examined by mothere and teachers, 
acuept what they have been told without question or comment. 
!hey, however, recaat their theolo into forms that appeal t0 
their experiences and their modes ofyhou ht. The spirit world ie 
eimply a beautiful p l a y y n d ,  where c%ildren have what they 
wsnt ; God is a more o w  form of spa ;  the angels are lay- 
fellows; and Satan ie simply a L L  boogie,’Pwhile hell is a dark cfoset. 
Rom seven to ten there are occasional vague questioning!, but 
under ten yeers old there are few indications of a questioning or 
doubting frame of mind. From that time on, however, questions 
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416 THEOLOGICAL 1,IFE OF A CHILD. 
arise; the children try to reason things out and to relate their 
theology to what they have learned through experience and through 
their studies. “his oritioal spirit seems to culminate a t  thirteen or 
fourteen ; and the oriticisms me f a r  more persistent and severe a t  
this time than later. Of course, in this work, as in all studiee on 
children, one must recognize the fact that some children develop 
much more rapidly than others so that there are many exceptions, 
but there is a clearly marked dfference between the compositions 
of children of eleven and of thirteen which must strike even the 
most careless observer. One sees this diRerence even when the 
children are doing the same 
Fort pa ers were selectecf%om one thousand to illuetrste the 
criticay attflfude. Ninety per cent. of them were written by children 
from twelve to fourteen years old. 
The critical spirit drst appeara in an effort to place the responsi- 
bility for the doctrines stated in the compositione. Thus at  eleven 
and twelve there begin to appear in the compositions such phrases 
as: “I think,” “I’ve been fold,” trMy idea was,” “The Bible says,” 
“ I  was taught in Sunda schoo1,’l or “They say.” B thirteen or 
fourteen these phrases gecome : We imagine171 “?used to be- 
l i e ~ e , ) ~  l l  I doubt,” etc. 
‘‘ We can- 
uot exactly tell who is in heaven, but it is supposed that everyone 
that serves Him probably And a girl of twelve tkus 
tries to place the responsib& for the statements she offers : v 
heaven is a place where you are eaid to be always happy, I think it 
mu& be very beautiful. One of the most lovely thin to beautify 
t i  place is flowers. And it is my opinion that we shaf? find lovely 
flowers there. R iff eaid that the people that go there, who are 
angels, have wings and drew in white. Of course, I have never ~ e e n  
them. 
The most common form of criticism is that which appeere in 
efforts to harmonize theology with experience. Thus one boysaye: 
I used to believe that the air waa full of bad spirita which would 
hurt you, but I don’t believe it now, because they don’t hurt.” A 
girl of flfteen says : I don’t see how people can atay in heaven 
forever without nothing to do except to pray and sing, but people 
might be different there from what they are here. Here they have 
thoughts besides those of God and heaven, and I don’t sup ose 
they do there. That is another thing about their en oyment, they 
ambitious wants or any of tB”B things the peo le on the earth do.” 
The mere desire to exercise the critical ’ui&ment seema a t  times 
the only reaeon one can flnd for the uesdons raised. Thus a boy 
of fourteen says : I thou ht that the devil and all these other 
things were just as it says tfey are in the Bible, from which I got 
my impressione, but beyond that allisamystery. Myidea of heaven 
has changed and now I think that heaven is s ace, but if that i: 
80,  how couid the heavens open aa it says they $id in the Bible? 
And a boy of fourteen says : “ I  think it is strange that when one 
dies his soul goes to heaven if he is good, and if he is bad his soul 
does not go to heaven, and I don’t see what ood it does your 
a m 1  to get to heaven, becauso you are deas, and you know 
clothing of it.” 
The children a t  this age also try to make their theology har- 
monize with their humanitarian feelings and their sense of justice. 
One boy of fourteen says: I L I  think when a mother sees her son 
(if such things haflpen) left among th3 bad, she will not be very 
liappy for a while. Frequently the children of this age say that 
ade of school work. 
A girl of thirteen modifies her statemente 88 follows : 
es there.” 
So I do not know exactly how they do 1ook.l’ 
don’t have the worldly thin to worry about, they d on% have any 
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THEOLOGICAL LIFE O F  A CHILD. 447 
they do not believe that eava 0s and babies will o to hell, while 
very man who acae t the etansard theolo for Go%, the angels and 
heaven &dare thatthey do not believe E a t  there is any devil in 
hell. $hie, of come,  may be due simply to their teaching but such 
sentimenb seldom appear in compoeitions by children under eleven 
or twelve yeare old. 
but these few atheistic statemente are more abgmatic than !% 
statementa of orthodox Bunday school children, and bear all the 
mark8 of havin been simply accepted from arenb or othere. For 
example, a glrf of eleven writes, l1 Heaven our dear mother and 
father, and heaven don’t he1 to grow, nor he don% give us bread 
or anything.” and again, ‘L&en people die, they ut them in a 
hole and put some ground on them and leave them &ere and they 
don’t o u in heaven or any place, they always stay in that same 
believe by saying: ‘‘1 need to ielieve,” or “when I waa little,$ 
believed. ’ I f  they exprem theirpreaent beliefs, they raise very few 
concrete doubte. They  US^ more abstraet terms, describin God aa 
a great, all-powerful spirit and heaven aa a beautiful abo& of the 
blest; anpb  are celestial spirita and the devil is the great evil 
influence in the world. 
One cannot he1 feeling that they have m e  ted an abetraction 
and a name and Rave temporarily, a t  leaet, lais the uestions that 
perplexed them aeide. Oertainly from 0tteen to e i g h e n ,  there is 
no such perebtent exerciee of the critioal judgment in matters 
theolo cal aa there ie between twelve and fifteen. 
referred to aa an authori y, and in citing it the chddren show a 
very p a t  i y a n c e  of the moet common Bihlical allusions. 
Inc dental y this etudy throws a stron side light on what chil- 
dren are taught to consider good and b d  acta. Naturally most of 
the children BB that to go to heaven we must be good, and that if 
we are not goo$, we do not go to heaven; but in many cases they 
specify vLrtues and vices BU posed to be especially prominen&. 
Next to being good, the v h u e  most commonly named ie obe ‘ng 
God, and then come in order of im ortance: u Keepine; the &m- 
mandments )) l C  believing in G??! loving God ”. raying,” 
“ trusting dod,” ‘lobe ng God, and b d  telling trdh.” Eess than 
school ’) “reading the Bible,” ‘‘ keeping Bunday,” ‘( workiug 
hard,”)and “ being baptized.” 
of four says: “You must be good on the earth aud be 
quiet.’jT While a boy of ten sum8 up the virtues with: “God wanta 
you to obey your parente and to do what the say, and he wanta you 
to be polite to everybody you meet on tze street.” The whole 
career of the good man is enmmed up as follows by a boy of twelve: 
lLThe good man will tlmt join the church on probation and then in 
eix month  he will oin the church and be a member. ke will ush 
church, and probably %e successful in bumnees. He wigOdie a happy 
man and go to heaven.” 
Among the bad qualities next to simply being bad, the children 
mention u disobeying God.!, Very few concrete sine are mentioned. 
leee than one in a hundred mention ‘ l  swearing,” cclying,” ‘‘ talk! 
in dirty talk,” ‘‘ drinking,” and “ neing tobacco.” % boy of twelve says: “God takes people to heaven who don’t 
drink eny likers of eny kind, or choe tobackgo or smok tobackgo:” 
A very few ahildren assert their disbelief in an formof theolo 
place. e r p  
After children paw fifteen the generally avoid telling what the 
In a f? these reaeoning ]ero~888e~, the Bible is only occasionally 
one per cent. of the chi ? dren mention L1 going to c h m h  and Bunday 
Abo 
the work of God I J  on ae much 88 he can, help the or anif the D
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448 CONRTITUTIONAL BAD SPELLERR. 
and the boy who summed up the good man’s life does the same tor 
the bad man: “The bad man commences smoking ci am, and then 
drinking and gambolin until all his money is gone. %e will tT to 
get money from his fatfer, but he will give him a little and tell im 
not to come back any more. He oes away and spends all of it and 
lives half starved until he died. !%his man will o to hell.” 
Many allusions throw light on the sources of t%e theological ideas 
zhich the children hold. ‘‘ My mother has told me,” 
I have heard in Sunday school,’1 or ‘‘ I have heard in church.’, 
not one mentionswhat his teacher haa told him. Evidently the 
effort to secularize our schools has been but too successful. One boy 
says he got his ideas of the devil from a Punch and Jud show, two 
say their ideas of the devil came from the pictures on &wiled ham, 
several mention the hired girl aa authority, and a large number say 
their ideas came from pictures. 
From this study of the data in hand, it would seem that we could 
safely draw the following conclusions: 
If young children are to be taught a theology, it must have an 
anthro omorphic and realistic form. We may teach that God is a 
spirit, gut the child’s mind a t  once invests him with a human form 
and human attributes. If we do not furnish exalted and worth 
i m a y r - ,  the child fllls out the form with random pictures, PuncE 
and u y impressions, and images from grocery labels. 
Since pictures furnish so much of this imagery, children should be 
surrounded with worthy pictures, such 88 Raphael’s Sistine 
Madonna. 
Through confidential conversations with the child, grotesque 
images should be detected and corrected. 
Many California children seem to be ignorant of the most com- 
mon and most enerally accepted theolo ‘cal conceptions of Chris- 
tian people. T%ey nhould be ven this fnowledge, if for no other 
reason, because it is eseentiafto an intelligent understanding of 
the literar and artistic life of our times. 
The peiod of the most intense critical activity in theological 
directions seems to be the period of puberty. Some special effort 
should be made at  that time to assist the child in rearranging and 
adjustin his philosophical and theological come tions. In the 
schools,?iterary, historical and scientiflc subjecte s%ould be dealt 
with in a large and philosophic s irit. The child’s desire to 
organize and unify his universe shou?d be encouraged, not discour- 
aged. Later, he will settle down to detailed work. 
The general absence of references to nature would seem to indi- 
cate that children are accepting our scientiflc explanations aa flnal. 
It would seem that the schools should lead them to feel and realize 
that greater power which lies back of our superflcial explanations 
and makes this a sane universe’. 
Many say: 
EARL BARNES, 
Professor of Education, 
Leland Stanford, Jr., University. 
__ __. __ 
CONSTITU’FIONAL BAD SPELLERS. 
If a child cannot learn to spell, i t  is well to locate the difaculty 
before trying to deal with the cme. Knowledge of spelling be ns 
with perception through eye or em, and ends with the establgh- 
ment of a chain of memories. Somewhere along this line we may 
find a. defective provision. -___ - - - __  ._ - _ _  
I Much of the nark for :hi3 urilcl- \VH‘ dimr tx Iliss Ora Boring 
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